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Abstract Blind estimation technology is very useful for an adaptive array antenna， a担IMOcommunication sys-
tem and cognitive wireless communication system. Independent compone凶 analysis(ICA)which is studied briskly 
in the field of image processing or signal processing， is convenient means because there are few restrictions of pre-
vious knowledge. In this report， FPGA implements a part of processing of the complex value fastICA which is a 
way method of ICA. The transmission signal of uniform distrib叫ionwas separa七日din the wireless communica七ions
system of 4 transmission 4 reception. High-speed processing was realized compared wi七hthe simulation in PC. 
Realization of a real-もimeoperation is also considered by adding improvement from now on. 
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されており，式 (2)で定義される確率変数 Z に対するネゲント
ロピーJ(x)がしばしば用いられる。
J(x) = H(xgαω) -H(x) 















なる線形変換により得られ，白色化行列 V はD-1j2EH で与

















w← E {Z(wHz)*g(lwHZI2)} 
_ E {g(lwH Z12) + IwH ZI2g' (lwH ZI2)} w (4) 
式(4)において，g(x)= tanh(x)，g'(x) = l-tanh2(x)である。









































により与えられる。こ ζでDは式 (4)で得られたW H の固有
値を並べた対角行子IJ，EはDに対応する函有ベクトルを並べた
行列である。

























































































































































E{SYH}=006O 100061 (6) 
1.00 0.06 0.05 0.09 
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